Register DSC with SAMPADA Application

- Insert Token in Computer USB port
- Open following URL
- http://mpigr.gov.in/
- Click on Sampada login button

Following page will open
Enter username, password and click on login button

Following page will open

The department of Registration and Stamps is one of the major revenue earning departments of the State of Madhya Pradesh. The department has four regional offices located at Bhopal, Gwalior, Jabalpur and Indore, working under Deputy Inspector Generals of Registration. There are 51 District Registrar offices and 233 Sub-Registrar offices in the State. All officers are subordinate to the Inspector General of Registration, whose headquarter is at Bhopal.

"SAMPADA" is a comprehensive computerization project for registration of documents. In this system stamp duty shall be collected through "e-stamps". The licensed Service Providers, who are authorised to issue "e-stamps" shall also provide the facilitation of search and downloading of digitally signed copies of registered documents. Financial institutions like Banks and Post-offices can also be granted Service Provider licences. Any registered user can initiate online presentation of documents for registration. Photographs of parties to the document are captured by web-camera and thumb impressions are taken by bio-metric device at Sub-Registrar offices. In the Electronic Registration System - "SAMPADA", facilities such as - valuation of property situated anywhere in the State, calculation of stamp duty and registration fee chargeable on different types of documents and slot booking in the office of the Sub-Registrars are available.

"SAMPADA" is currently in its pilot phase in five district headquarters of the State - Anuappur, Balaghat, Sehore, Tikamgarh and Ujjain. State wide Rollout is planned by the year end.
- Click on “Digital Signature” button
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“SAMPADA” is a comprehensive computerization project for registration of documents. In this system stamp duty shall be collected through “e-stamps”. The licensed Service Providers, who are authorized to issue “e-stamps” shall also provide the facilitation of search and downloading of digitally signed copies of registered documents. Financial institutions like Banks and Post-offices can also be granted Service Provider licences. Any registered user can initiate online presentation of documents for registration. Photographs of parties to the document are captured by web-camera and thumb impressions are taken by bio-metric device at Sub-Registrar office. In the Electronic Registration System - “SAMPADA”, facilities such as -
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- Click on “Run this Time” if you receive the error.
- Click on “Register Your DSC”

- Select your certificate and click on sign button
➢ Enter your token password and click on ok button

➢ After successful registration following message will show

“The activity performed by you is successful”
If your certificate is already registered then following message will be displayed

"The activity performed by you was unsuccessful, please try again"

To unregister your certificate, click on “Deregister your DSC” button
➢ After successful deregistration of your certificate following message will be displayed “The activity performed by you is successful”

➢ After deregistration of the certificate, user will not be able to process E-Stamping.

➢ To Re-Register your certificate, click on “Re-register your DSC” button
Select your certificate and click on sign button

Enter your token password and click on ok button
After successful registration following message will show

"The activity performed by you is successful"